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Common Sense1WMS F the same tlrsstrr ui ttmlulily and
welcome oit would git ( on
netted thrin well in )iui frt l

' aiiliu'iue
When urn git uliUr llinr i houndYourHow Art You Treating

Relatives? In he a tune when tu "ill long o'
Pnluu you may have hreii niun j suine niriiibrr ot our ottn umily, aMitt Young Engaged.

siia-rsaiu-
l than your relative!, and lune when no onr rUe can fill ihters, Dorothy Jtue and 1'cggy

re spending the summer with MrMr. and Mre. Frank V. Young an. Recent Bride pljie which is vaiaut in mir hratl oi
heart!.Clark s parents on a ranch near Larounc me engagement oi their

daughter. Mist Gladys Young, to Grande, Ore.

Mr. and Mrt. R. II. Breruieii, ac
rom I'ttrion of Omaha. Their wed
rlmg will take plate m the ner fu
tnr.

Legion Head to Be
Guest at Women's

Oveseas Ball.
When Han ford McN'ider, American

Legion president, arrives in Omaha,
Friday night, on his first visit, he
will be invited to return on Arm-- 1

Parents' Problems
My Marriage Problems

Adele Garriton't New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"
iCopvrlibt llltl

' wni have drifted aay from ihriu
Von want them 10 leae ou

alone, ind ou will'do the time by
I thrin.

You would be ishamed 10 intro-
duce them 10 your Irirnds.

In other words, you have turned
down your own htood-rclalio- lor

I 'hose who have a mere passing in

rompanied by Mr. and Mrt. George
Lee, left Wednesday by automobile
on a tour of Detroit, Toledo andFor Wetk-En- d Visitor.
other eastern point.

How tail killilneos heat be Uuh
to very young childirn?

A pet animal is a help 111 trai limc
tins lesson, Stories are othrt aids.
I'atiile is the surest Iraihrr,

Klin Sara Smeaton will luve Mist
Mary Wettling of Kvaiuton, Ill , at Mr. J. J. lies will join Mrt,

Charles Test Stewart at her cottageher guet over the week-en- Mist
Wcttling will motor up from Lincoln,
where the in engaged in summer

at Kstes Park this month. Mrs
Stewart i with Mr. and Mrt. John

terest 111 you, who like you as an
entertainer, or because you are lib.
eral host or hostess, 01 ou may
hold a position wlmh nukro iiiir
persons proud to own you at a
friend, or you may le financially
well fixed.

Suppose you loe all tlu--r nuali

work at the University of Nebraska Kuykendall of Denver.
A Dollar Down.

Mr Spemlis - Anv instalments due
today !

Mrs, Spriulis -- Xo. dear, I think
IK)!.

Mr Snrudix -- Auv amrnts due

Why Harry Underwood Sat in Judg-
ment on Madge and Dicky.

I have faced tew more painful
things in uiy lite than that of relating
to Harry Underwood the story he
had wished concerning Grace Drap-
er's instigation of the plot to kidnap
Junior. It was a much longer task,
also, than 1 had anticipated, for he
interrupted me with cotintle que-tio-

about apparently trifling detail

ittice night, November II, to attend
the tecond annual ball of the Wom-
en's Over.ess Service league, at the
Foutenrlle.

Mis. Frances Xiemtn, president,
will extend the invitation.

Mitt Louise Wcllt of Chicago, na-
tional president of the Women't
Overeai Service league, lu already
promised to come fur the event.

Proceed will be utrd to carry on
the local unit't hospital work for

breu roitipjiiions in South America
after the time

lieu tirace Draper, frenzied lv her
failure to win my Imtliaud from me,
had tried to kill Ditky and thru her-srl- f,

I hart guessed tjat it was com-

radeship of expediency between two
social outlaws, and that nothing wor-

thy the name of affection had entered
into it. Is ti t companions they were,
had continued so' through tirace Dra-

per's entrance into the ranks oi her

Mr. and Mrs. John Kornmaver and
family have returned from a motor

On Friday Mint Alice Kimberly will
entertain three table at bridue at
her home in honor of the visitor, and
that evening her hostess it planning
a picnic with a number of their mu

trip to Clear Lake, Okoboii and
tie, what becomes ol these Ineml- -

Dowt. Ia. Mrt. Kornmaver leave
Saturday for a visit in Chicago and

r
I

Cv) hiw vVfe
Mm
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tual tchool friends. On Saturday
afternoon Mist Ruth Miller will give rort Wayne.

Mist Alice Mary Tumey and May'

Are the-- e real, true Itiends, who nn the hoii'.r. the tadio, the furniture,
would stick through everything? the iuks or the hook?

Some day you may be glad to ito Mrs. Spemlix No.
back to your relatives. , Mr, Sprndix Then I hair S10 we

llrrate you have shunned thrin don't need. What do oil say we

many years, you should not esprct buy a new ear?

a bridge at her home lor Miss Wett needy men.
J lie oversea girlt August meet

concerning the girl s sojourn in our
home.

"Never mind the high spots of the
thing," he said shortly after I had be

Img. when five tablet wilt be placed
fur the game. Mitt Smeiton, Mis ing will be a picnic supper Ihur

nard Buchanan will motor to Lincoln
Saturday, where Mitt Turney will
be a guest for the week end of Mrt.
Tolf Hansen and Mist Vivian Han- -

day evening at Elmwood park. They gun the story with a voire that I couldwill attend the ceremony at Fort
Crook. Friday, when James VV. Han- -ten at the Alpha Chi Omega house, "Caa whaft itlaw A, DaM- r-'

country's secret enemies. How could
I be sure or my father either that
the comradeship did not still exist?

He ius altogether too familiar, I
told niy-el- f. with the attitude Grace
Draper had assumed when she be, ft a 11

her campaign to get a foothold in our
home. Kven her phraseology was on
his lips the expression "your divnie
kindness," seemed to leap out at me
from niy remembrances of the letter
Grace Draper had written me.

My common tense told me that I

bery of Omaha is awarded the dis-

tinguished service crois.Mrt. J. T. Kelley and ton. Jack,
nmtty aurwill leave next week for Colorado

aaisf te (Save fkaa
KMil't Cere FUlngSorinst. Colo., or a visit with Mr Household Hints

Kellcv't mother. Mrs. Samuel Colt. ml aeeseser leef
caw tJasjr ere se
sf rer mtmmmM

aaJaef, OeaWy,
Do not cull down the draperiesMr. Kelley will join his family the

latter cart of the month. He will that are on fire and thus spread the
Je cuiflame. Remove all objects near byserve as bett man at the wedding

of Mrs. Kelley's brother. Edward I'
and with a wet broom smother the

Samuel Colt, and Miss Hazel Urr. burning pieces as they fall.

Wettling and Mitt Miller are mem-de- n

of the Kappa Alpha Theta toror-it- y

at the univertity.

Coif in Wettern Nebraska.
Rev. and Mr. Victor Wet re-

turned last week from a month's va-

cation, when they motored through
Nebratka. visiting friend at Clay
Center and at Cambridge. While in
the latter town Rev. West assisted at
the laying of a cornerstone for a
new Methodist church. According
to Mr. West, many of the town in
wettern Nebraska are laying out golf
courses and building country clubt in
approved city fashion. He spoke
highly of the course at Hastings, and
also of the new course at Cambridge,
where they play on sand greens. He
saya that the buffalo grass, which
grows profusely in western Nebras-
ka, stays em short that the courses
do not have to be mowed except for
occasional weeds.

daughter of Judge and Mr. Tames
Announcement is made of the mar Bedspreads with designs in coloredOrr of Colorado .springs, whicn will 4friage of Miss Talma Larsen, daugh fabric quilted on are very attractive.

Sometimes a floral design ia used,
take place at the Urr home on Aug-us- e

30.

not keep quite steady. I got all those
out of the newspaper went to the
public library and dug 'cut out a
oon a I got back from wherever

I was."
He finished the sentence with a

characteristic impish grin, and then
went on:

"But it' the way that devil worked
you people that gets me .Of course,
it wa to be expected you'd fall for
her I can imagine the repentant,
humbled-to-the-dust-do- she handed
to you, and you, with your divine for-

giveness "
He broke off abruptly with an ex-

plosive oath. Then he waa silent for
a few seconds, while, in spite of his
apparent sincerity, a vague suspicion
crept into my mind.

His manner, his vocabulary, showed
abhorrence toward Grace Draper,
yet the handkerchief which he had
dropped at my feet in the Easthamp-to- n

shop, using the pretense that it
was mine a an excuse to speak to
me, had been her property beyond a
doubt.

A Corroding Doubt.

ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. 1 . Larsen. to
Mr. Carl A. Nulty of this city, for

was nuking a mountain out ot a
molehill, that if my father's yyide ex-

perience and ripened judgment had
accepted Harry Underwood's sincer-
ity, and requested this journey with
him, it was folly for me to have
qualms concerning it.

"The Dicky-Bird- 't to Blame."
But my faith ill human nature, my

natural compassion had been so shat-
tered by Grace Draper's diabolical
cunniiiif in pretending remorse only

often of morning glories of roses
Miss Luella Allen, who Is a memmerly of Chicago, III., August 1. and mauve on a cream white ground.

ber of the Summer Schools' fa Sometimes a figured design is usedMr. and Mrs. Nulty have left lor
trip west including Estes Park culty of the Music deparment at and sometimes a conventional

geometric design is chosen.and Yellowstone. They will be at
home after August IS at the Han- -

Chautauqua, N. Y., entertained at
dinner last Wednesday in honor of
Mrs. George Thacher Guernsey. Httckback towels have become thescom apartments.

I Miss Allen is leader of the string smart abiding place for filet lace
now that it is not so much used for

to gain a foothold in my home for
the commission of the most dastardjy
crime in the world the kidnapingPersonals neckwear. It is used as bandages of

insertion and as an edge, either wide of a little child that I could not enSummer House Bridge Tea.
Miss Geraldine Nusbaum will en tirely banish a corroding doubt of the

man by my side, which neither my
reason nor my instinct warranted.tertain at a bridge tea next Wednes

or narrow, and sometimes a towel
shows both a band of inserting and
a border oi the lace. However, the
towels on which this lace appears

nlv as an edge are best, as they
I had no opportunity for any ex

I could not forget that he and the tended mental debate on the subject,
girl of whom he was speaking hadare quite durable and serviceable.

Miss Dolly Burnett leaves August
IS for a two-week- s' visit at Lake
Okoboji with Mis Maude Budgett,
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Budgett. Mrs. A. H. Burnett leaves
at the same time for Chicago for a

visit with her son, Ebbie
Burnett.

Congressman and Mrs. A. W. Jef-fer- is

left by motor Monday morning
to return to Washington, D. C. Mrs.
Charles E. Black accompanied them
to Chicago, where she will visit her
sister. Mrs. H. E. Cotton. The Jef- -,

Wonderful for warm days!

FLAKES
with fresh fruit!

Play lafe with your diet and your health thia
summer. Eat lighter, sustaining foods and work better,
play better, sleep better and feel better.

Kellogg's Corn Flakes digest without taxing thl
stomach yet they are satisfying I There isn't anything;
more refreshing, palatable or beneficial on a hot day than
a big bowlful of Kellogg's with plenty of cold milk

ALESTTIME
irj.s

Miss Grace Jones has returned
from a visit in Ogden, Utah.

L. F. Crofoot is at Wiano club at
Oystervillc, Mass., on a vacation trip.

Mrs.'M. F. Funkhauser is leaving
soon for a few weeks at Lake Oko- -

boji.

Mrs. Herbert Woodland, who has
been, ill for several days, is conva-

lescing.

Miss Sydney Stebbius leaves the
latter part of the month for a visit
in St. Louis, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Brinker
will leave this week to spend a month
in Salters Point, Mass.

day in the summer house at the El- -

wood apartments, where Miss
baum makes her home with her
mother, Mrs. C. A. Sunderland. Miss
Nusbaum, "who has just completed

year at Smith college, is making
plans to be at home this winter and
will teach at the School of Indivi-
dual Instruction.

Annual Church Picnic.
The Ladies' Aid society of the

Dundee Presbyterian church will give
in annual picnic Friday. August 4,
at 1 in Elmwood park. Cars for the
picnic will leave tile church and also
fiom Forty-nint- h and Dodge from 12
to 12:45.

MORE TALES OF
CUFFY BEARferis family was entertained at the

Black home during the summer.

ARTHUR Sf.OTT RAIL FYMrs. Carl Wolsiffer. daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. James Connelly, writes I XeatgaSaCfS.

and some luscious fresh fruit!
Miss Etta Schaber and Miss Mabel

Evans have returned from a trip to

her parents from Shanghai, China,
that she and Mr. Wolsiffer have
just returned from a trip to north-
ern China, including Pekin and
Tien Tsin. She writes that the
weather has been delightfully cool
all summer, which is most unusual
for China.

for Mr. Underwood was speaking
again, and I flogged my faculties into
attention.

"Yes, it was to be expected you'd
fall for her." he repeated, as if he had
been debating the subject with him-
self. "But what the devil the Dicky-
bird was about to let her breathe
the air within a radius of a hundred
miles of you I don't see. He ought
to know better than anybody else in
the world what she is capable of.
and yet he opended the cage door
and let her in. Or did you do that
little trick without consulting him?"

"Xo." I said faintly. "I talked it
over with him before she came to us."

He shot a quick, shrewd glance at
me.

"Do you mean to tell me that he
didn't put up any kick?"

"Why should he?" I asked spirit-
edly. "The girl seemed thoroughly
remorseful, she was broken and
friendless. Then, too, I think Dicky
thought it was strictly mv affair."

"That't the trouble with you and
Lil," he declared irrevelantly.
"You've been permitted to decide al-

together too many things, and it
doesn't .agree with you. But the
Dicky-bird- 's the most to blame. He
ought to have locked you up in a
clothes closet and handed the Draper
over to the nearest cop."

California and other western points.

Kellozg'a Cora flakes are told only ia
the RED and GSXSN WaxtSte package
that bean the signature of W. K. Kellogg,
origlnatoi of Cora Flakea.

For Junior Officials.

Harry Burkley. Jr., entertained" the
officers of the Junior Chamber of
Commerce at his home Tuesday
evening. ....

Miss Rose Rohncr, who has been

Bear forgot everything, except a
plan that had popped into his head.
He forgot the raspberries. He for-

got his mother and Silkie. He even
forgot his father, who was in plain
sight below him, still picking and
eating berries.

Perhaps it was no wonder thai
Cuffy had thoughts for nothing ex-

cept his big idea. Yes! It was a big
one. He meant to push the boulder
until it dropped from its resting
place and went, rolling down the

Mr. Bear's Narrow Escape.
It wa a great year for raspberr-

ies. Mr. Bear said that he couldn't
recall a summer when there had
been so many, nor such big ones.

"We must all go Mr.
Bear exclaimed.

"Yes I Yes!" the two youngsters,
Cuffy and Silkie, began to clamor.

Mr. Bear nodded.
"Let's go tomorrow!" cried Cuffy.
And both Mr. and Mrs. Bear said

they would.

visiting. Miss Marie Kane, returned
to hei" home in Carroll, Ia.,

'Meeting Postponed.
The Fraternal Aid Union Kensing-

ton has postponed its regular meet-

ing from Wednesday to Thursday
and will meet at the home of Mrs.
F. H. Baxter, 418 South Twenty-eight-h

street.

Miss Mildred Rhoades returned
Tuesday evening from a visit in
Illinois.

Mrs. If. A. Betcu of Cleveland,
O., who has been visiting her moth-

er, Mrs. M. Solomon, leaves this
evening for Chicago, where she will

join her husband. She will be ac-

companied by her son, Bobby, and
niece', Miss Sylvia Friedman, also
of Cleveland. They will visit friends
in Chicago before returning home.;

Birth Announcements.

The children could hardly wait,
The next morning they set out so
eagerly for the berry patch that IO CORN FLAKES

Abe tnktrt of KELLOGG'S WIMBLES aid KELLOGG'S MAN, eookei tad krtaalaa
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Anders an-- 1

nounce the birth of a daughter, July
31, at Stewart hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bozell are at
home for the summer at the Genoa
Apartments, Thirty-eight- h avenue
and Cass streets.

Leonard White, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard White, underwent an
operation Wednesday at the Metho-
dist hospital.

Mrs. M. W. Cavanaugh and her
daughters, Miss Dorothy and Miss
Jane, are leaving the first of next
week for Colorado.

Miss May Copeland returned last
week from an eastern trip. She left
the end of June and visited in Wash-

ington and Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brogan, who

have been at Carmel Highlands inn,
California, for the past two months,
are expected back about August 15.

Miss Lois Holt of Chicago, who
has been visiting Miss Marguerite
Walker, left Wednesday for Sioux
City, where she will visit enroute
home.

Mr. and Mrs. George Platner and
son, John, have returned from Colo-
rado. Miss Josephine, who has been
with her family, went on to Estes
with friends.

Furnilore

ADVERTISEMENT.

ASTHMA HAY FEVER

BIG FREE OFFER
I Wilt Even Prmy th Poit.f. If You

Will Mali This Amasinf Tt.
I it; positively that Asthma and Hay

Fever can immediately be controlled, no
matter what age or in what climate you
live.

To prove this all I want ia to aend yon
thia medicine, the wonderful success of
which has spread all over the country.
Simply send me your name and I will
prepay charges on a regular aiie bottle.
Use it ten daya and then it satiafied with
your improvement you pay me only $1.26.
Otherwise you owe nothing.

Scores of people say this ia different
from anything else in the world and that
the first bottle enabled them to sleep
well, atopped choking, cleared the head
and lungs and gave real comfort.

Don't aend a penny; don't pay a penny
unleaa you feel It ia right to pay. I trust
everyone. Clyde Leavengood, 1363 S. W.
Blvd., Rosedale, Kansas.

Cuffy crept behind the boulder and
threw his weight against it. The
great stone rocked. He was sure of
that. But try as he would, he
couldn't disoldge it.

He crept around in front of it. Ah!
He saw there a much smaller stone
nestling, almost beneath it. This he
shoved aside. Then, going back,
he gave a mighty heave.

Hurrah! The boulder moved for-
ward slowly, stopped, then moved
again. Cuffy heard a great grinding
noise. A sound as of thunder fol-

lowed as the boulder took its first
drop off the top of the ledge. And
Cuffy gave a bellow of delight.

Right afterward Mr. Bear bellow-
ed, too. But his "was not a cry of
joy. It was one of fear. Hearing
a strange noise he had turned his
head away from a raspberry bush
just in time to see some great, gray
shape plunging down upon him.

Mr. Bear jumped. He jumped not
only once, but many times. The last
glimpse Cuffy had of his father
showed Mr. Bear still jumping, as
he plunged into the forest.

The boulder, too, had gone crash-
ing out of sight, leaving a path of
flatened bushes behind it.

"What was the terrible sound?''
cried Mrs. Bear as she came

from her nap. "And where's
your father:"

"A rock rolled off the ledge and

A daughter, Beverly Nelle, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. William H.
Reed, August 1 at Stewart hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Nielsen of
Harlan, Ia., announce the birth of a
son, Arthur, jr., at the Clarkson hos-

pital July 31. Mrs. Nielsen was for-

merly Miss Katherine Krug of Fort
Crook.

Judge and Mrs. Bryce Crawford
announce the birth of a granddaugh-
ter, Shirley, child of Mr. and Mrs.
Wardner Scott of Lincoln, on Sun-

day at Lincoln. Mrs. Scott was

formerly Miss Elizabeth Crawford.

One garment placed over another
is a fashion from the orient and it
catches the fancy of dressmakers

Read! Read!kSSsSt"9

today as it gives them a chance to
combine white with a darker color,
which is a tribute to hot weather.

their father riad to keep telling them
not to go so fast. He was a huge
person and he didn't like to hurry.

But if Mr. Bear was a slow walker,
he was a fast berry-picke- r. No other
jnember of the family could strip
a bush of its choice fruit as quickly
as he could and eat it at the same
time. He even ate the leaves, too. He

Mrs. W. Newton Clark and daugh
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claimed that that way saved trouble
and was "more filling."

For once in his life Cuffy had too
much to eat. After he had spent two
hours in stuffing himself, he tired
of the sport and looked about for
something else to do. His mother
and Silkie had lain down to rest in t
snug nook between the rocks. His
father was still busily picking ber

Pa ran away, Cuffy told her truthf-

ully.
Forever Mr. Bear liked to talk

about what he called "the landslide,"
and "his narrow escape."

Cuffy never asked his father any
questions about the affair. He didn't
want his father to question him. But
Mr. Bear punished him, for he would
never let him visit that raspberry
patch again.

"It's a dangerous place," Mr. Bear

Here's a sale that challenges town-wid- e competition. Nothing has
been overlooked. Nothing left out. Individual pieces and complete
suites for living room, dining room, bedroom all marked down to
a fraction of their real value.

Here Is THE Record-Breakin- g

Sale of the Year In

Furniture and Rugs
Almost everyone in Omaha is iamiliar with the name Hart-man'- s!

They are pioneers in the furniture business and
Monday morning will start the greatest furniture and rujr
sale ever hfld in Omaha or vicinity.

World's Largest Home-Outfitte- rs

Buying at Hartuian's during this sale offers unusual ad-

vantages. Hundreds of home-furnishin- g folk have been
waiting for this special announcement, as it is our usual

. custom after inventory to red tag hundreds of pieces and
suites that we do not intend to show the coming season.
Also, to move the many odd pieces and broken suites which
will be offered at tremendous sacrifice in price. Usual
liberal credit terms during this sale.

ries.
Now, the berry patch was in an

old pasturage. Above it ran a steep
ledge, on the crest of which a great
boulder rested, as if k had intended

said in his deep, rumbling voice.

to roll down through the pasture,
but had changed its mind just before

(Copyright. 1922.)

Boxes covered with ostrich plumes
for the dressing table or bedroomit was too late to stop. As Cuffy

glanced around, the boulder caught sta.id are a fluffy knicknack that
many women like. They may behis eye. In another moment he hart
used for work boxes or for boxesstarted to scramble up to it.
to hold trinkets.Once on top of the ledge Cuffy

Bedroom Set This is a real bargain in bedroom
furniture. Come early. 3 --piece seta, regular

A wonderful and wall construct! Dining Room
Snita, piecos, Italian and Queen Anne design,
worth $225.00. While till 7K
they last plil.0 $76.50$127.50 value, while they

lest

BED
SPECIALFREE!

AugustFur Sale
Now in Progress 25 Discount

Salesroom at factory, away from high rent district.
This arrangement means a big saving to you if you
buy your furs here.

Repairing and Remodeling at Low
Summer Prices

Watch for Page Ad In

SUNDAY'S PAPER!
Baautiful full-siz- e FUor
Laaae aaa Shasta irae with

ae el than feamat- -

soma, vail coastractaa'
overstuff! auitae

$97.25
Why not exchange jour old articles

F.at, Ma, whil.
thy last, regular faas-a- s Tiiu 90.10

Bargain Specials
25 to 35 Reductions

60.00 Buff.t $2T M
S32.0O Floor Lamp $17M
$45.00 Extras ioa Tab l. . .$22.50
$50.00 DavMipart $254)0
S3.0O Draaaar $17.50
$33.00 Uararr Tabl $14.96
$3230 Rfrif.rtor $4.75
$4SM Caa Raug. far $3730
$23.50 Wa Bee far $1130

One, Two and Three-Roo- m

Outfit
Special

tOSO-0- Outfit Only

$350.00
SSSe 00 Z Room Outfit Only

. $265.00 .
S1SS.00 Outfit Only

$96.50
Tarsas te Suit

for new modern furniture in our
exchange department?

State Furniture Co.
14th and Dodge Sts.

When buying furniture at the
"State" you can make your
own terms.

U

Phone AT. 98221921-192- 9 So. 13th St.


